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As ever, any contributions of stories, get in touch on press@st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk.

Please do update us on anything you wish to share with the wider community.

Funeral Service 12:30 today for Jack Merritt

The funeral service for Jack Merritt will take place today at 12:30 at

Great St Mary's in the centre of town. While there is reserved

seating for family, friends, and colleagues, the event is open to

anyone wishing to pay respects.

The University flag is flying half-mast once more today. Pro-Vice-

Chancellor Graham Virgo will represent the University for Jack's

funeral service while the Vice-Chancellor will be attending the

funeral of Saskia Jones in Stratford-upon-Avon.

 

Fellow Medic receives University award

Anna Spathis, Fellow of St Edmund's and University Lecturer

in Palliative Care has been awarded the University's

Raymond Horton Smith Prize for the academic year 2018-

19. The award is given to "that person among candidates

for the degree of Doctor of Medicine who shall, in the

judgement of the Committee, have presented the best

thesis or dissertation for the degree during the academical

year."

This is a huge achievement and the College congratulates

Anna for her success here.

 

https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/mailing/view?reset=1&id=970
https://www.gofundme.com/bump-up-your-boat-club


Mini Eddies Reunion in Ecuador

Valentina Grasso (PhD Divinity) is out in

Ecuador and has met up with four recent

alumni of the College (pictured at Pailón del

Diablo in Baños.

Along with Valentina there is:

Luisfer Rivera (Ecuador, Law)

Tom Brady (Ireland, Computer Science)

Dan Fodor (Romania, Computer Science)

Zou Tangsheng (Singapore, Chemical

Engineering)

Our global nature, in a nutshell! 

 

King's College Closure

From 12.30pm on Friday 20th December, Kingʼs will be

closed to access for university members. Normal access

arrangements will return on Saturday 21st.

In addition, King's will be closed for access all day on

December 24th.

 

New bicycle sheds being built!

If you are resident or working in College you will have likely

have had an e-mail by now alerting you to disruption to car

& bicycle parking, with the arrangements explained.

In general please be mindful of others through the

disruption. If you have any concerns particularly about

parking please donʼt hesitate to contact Janusz (Facilities

Manager) or Edna (the Bursar).

 

Get your official College KeepCup!

Do winter right - warm up with a KeepCup!

As the nights get longer, the roads get icier, and the days get

darker, warm up spiritually and physically with Edspresso in a

College KeepCup.

 

https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=121&reset=1
https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=121&reset=1


Be sure to connect with the College on Social
Media

As a new year is now underway, remember that you can

keep up with some news & happenings around the College

via our social media networks!

Facebook  /  Instagram  /  Twitter  /  LinkedIn

Please do feel free to tag us in anything cool happening

around College!

 

Don't forget to send in your stories
Whether you have done something cool, want to share an

opportunity with the rest of College, or want to send in

some cool pictures to us this Bridgemas, don't forget to e-

mail across to press@st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk your

messages!
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